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Sward characteristics of dairy cows grazed at two stocking rates in agro‐pastoral transitional zone
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Introduction Studies on grazing pastures are limited and the mechanisms through which the dairy cows affect the swardcharacteristics associated with different stocking rates are poorly understood in North China .
Materials and methods The experimental site was located at the Guyuan Grassland Research Station of China AgricultureUniversity , Hebei , northern China ( ４１°４６′N , １１５°４０′E , １４００ m a .s .l .) . The pasture was established in ２００３ with a seedmixture of smooth bromegrass ( SB ) , western wheatgrass ( WW ) and Russian wild ryegrass ( RW ) and alfalfa ( AL ) . Thestocking rate for lax grazing ( LG) and moderate grazing ( MG) was ２ .６ and ３ .８ cows ha‐１ respectively . A simplified rotational
grazing system was applied , with ３d grazing periods followed by １８d resting periods . Three quadrats were chosen at random ineach plot at the end of each grazing cycle to investigate changes in vegetation cover , plant density , above‐ground and rootbiomass , and botanical composition . Leaf and stem masses were measured on an individual plant basis .
Results and discussion Annual mean forage standing yield under LG was ７ .２８％ higher than that under MG . The proportion ofAL and SB was consistently higher under LG than that under MG , while the percentage of WW and RW was slightly higherunder MG . Mean canopy cover of all species in LG was slightly higher ( p ＞ ０ .０５ ) than that of MG . The change of leaf / stemratio differed among stocking rates and grow th stages . Mean leaf / stem ratio of all species was slightly higher ( p ＞ ０ .０５) in MGthan those in LG . Leaf / stem ratio of all component species except alfalfa increased . The root biomass significantly decreasedwith the increased stocking rate ( Table １) . The total root biomass ( ０‐３０ cm ) increased ２ .４３and ２ .３５ times for LG and MGfrom the initial to the end of the grazing period , but the difference between them was not significant ( p ＞ ０ .０５ ) . For bothtreatments , we found a strong vertical distribution of root biomass towards the upper ２０ cm of the soil profile . This finding isin accordance with the observations of McNaughton et al . (１９９８) .
Table 1 Sward characteristics by component and year f or the two stocking rates .
Year Sward characteristics AL SB WW RWMG LG MG LG MG LG MG LG
２００４ �Botanical composition ( ％ ) ０  .１３ ０ v.１７ ０ 照.６０ ０ 4.６２ ０ 拻.０７ ０ 耨.０７ ０ O.１５ ０ #.１１
Population density ( point /m２ ) ３７９ ⅱ３９４ １７５０ _１７２１ 揪３９４  ３７８ {７４０ 儋６７８ �
Canopy cover ( ％ ) １３  .４４ １２ v.３２ ４９ 照.９９ ４４ 4.９６ ５ 拻.０６ ４ 耨.８０ １１ O.０５ ８ #.０９
Leaf / stem ratio １  .５２ １ v.３６ ２ 照.４４ ２ 4.６２ １ 拻.３０ １ 耨.２９ ２ O.３４ ２ #.５９
２００５ �Botanical composition ( ％ ) ０  .２６ ０ v.３９ ０ 照.５５ ０ 4.４８ ０ 拻.０３ ０ 耨.０３ ０ O.１４ ０ #.０８
Population density ( point /m２ ) ５５９ ６５３ ８３３ ９０３ １５６ １４２ ５３３ ４４７
Canopy cover ( ％ ) ４０  .１４ ５４ v.２１ ５１ 照.９１ ５３ 4.６８ ３ 拻.８３ ３ 耨.３９ １２ O.３１ ９ #.８５
Leaf / stem ratio １  .３６ １ v.２３ ４ 照.２１ ３ 4.７１ １ 拻.５９ １ 耨.５０ ５ O.７３ ５ #.５８
Conclusions Obtaining and maintaining pasture productivity is a measure to sustain cow grazing systems . From a management
perspective , adopting a rotational grazing system with lax stocking rate may improve the sward quality and indirectly increasethe productivity of pasture in agro‐pastoral transitional zone of northern China .
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